
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Is Nearing 10th Birthday

THE NEW CAR CAPITAL
EASTI-AND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, APRIL 2H, 1%3 PRICE 10c

re's been a lot ot encour- 
laJk about the recent 

for a community 
Mrs. Troy Cross

Eastland Memorial Hospital I 
will celebrate its Tenth Birth
day this summer. Ten years | 
isn't a long time as ages go 
— but it can be a long time 
when you're dealing in health, 
help and healing.

And that’s the case w i t h  
Eastland Memorial. Conceav- 
ed in faith, it came into exist- 
ance through sweet and hard

As any youngster, growing
. „_n that I P«ms are sure to come. The

rSk«°it an ex- city-loved institution on Hos-inks it would be an ex- p.£ , HU, hag Jus, recently
gone through it's latest deve
lopment.

In a feature article in the 
June, 1956 issue of T o w n  
Journal, it was called the 
“ hospital that coffee and  
doughnuts built”  — a $150,- 
000 asset built by volunteer 
labor, and only $38,000 cash 
raised from donations).

It was, the Abilene Repor
ter-News said in a feature on 
the day it was opened (June 
8, 1952). The hospital that 
Faith Built” .

With donations, hard work 
and an ‘ ‘illegal”  water meter 
tax, the 25-bed hospital was 
completed after months of 
"pulling together.”

A  later growing pain added 
a new wing, bringing the ca
pacity up to 40 beds.

With the completion and 
opening of the second "new "

;t idea. Mrs. Don Rus- 
who did such a wonder-
■  with the senior play, 
d by to say ‘‘Y es '’ , let's 
e community theater, 
had a lot of experience 
t one time was respon- 
fnr the Eastland Theater

that did three plays a 
We were told to that 

Freyschlag would be 
iity for the theater

a to hear from some 
people, and then we'll

■ a meeting to make
plana.

Hattie Baker, Eastland
tells us that her niece, 

therine Kelley of Nor- 
Okla., recently won a 

mv mgs bond for a joem 
rote for a polio immuni- 
drive there.

i Kelley suggested in her

everyone in town had .,, private room8.
immunized with the Type
ral vaccine.

't be long 'till all will

it they’ ll have to take
bin.

they want to stop the 
she wrote.

will need a siren. In hmmltal will tell i
of the manner in which 
i ponded to the f i r s t  
I mica sponsored by the 
League and G a r de n

ft! pc III clinic in Eastland 
l>e Saturday, May 18. 
ll want to know that Dr. 
k Terry. Surgeon Gen- 
ofthe U. S , has endorsed 
dnmunity administration 
rpe III, and has called 

cine potent and safe." 
ill be given to all ages, 
out-of-towners are wel-»!

heard

that the city turn on >w,ng last month, the hospital
Ire siren and leave it on ’  — -------  ------ —■now has a 81-bed capacity with

This last surge in growth 
was similar to the beginning 
and other development*. The 
spirit of goodwill prevailed— 
in the guise of donations, vol
unteered help, assistance a- 
bove and beyond the call of 

Almost on 
was true, 

hospital will tell you today.

Devising a list of people to 
,be "thanked" is serious busi
ness. for fear that some, just 
as deserving a those remem
bered, might be forgotten.

And there's a “ circle of 
congratulations" too. Y  ou 
talk with one group and you’ ll 
be told that such and so were 
“ so very responsible” . You 
talk with that group and find 
that these are just as modest, 
and insist that the ones with 
whom you've just talked are 
the most deserving of praise. 

The best concensus is that 
a bad report of '>a lot of people deserve the

poisoning in the souht 
of town this week, and 

rstand there were small 
en playing in the same

community’s and the area’s 
"thanks for a job well done.” 

Guiding lights for the wing 
Just completed were Hospital 

where the poisoned food Board President Jim Parks, 
been thrown. If your Milton Fullen and Bill Frost, 
bor's dog b a r ks and who made up the building 
i you awake, wouldn’t it committee. They’ ll refer you 
' be safer just to go and Jo two other men, Curtis Koen 
Mr. Neighbor if he ! and Henry Van Geem, who
n't do something about 
•iking dog'? Children in 

ir. and are not expendable.

fe you ever seen Mr. Lee 
am out at G r a h a m's 
Shop put on a set of 

,, covers? He’s fast and the 
led product fits like a 

made suit. He's got 
al deal on out there

dropping by and talk-

were on the board, and on the 
original building committee 
ghat helped devise the new 
wing.

You'll be directed too, to 
Maurice Copeland, general 
contractor, who went far be
yond what was expected of 
him in seeing that all phases 
of th e  construction w e r e  
completed on time, the com-

You'll be referred, too, to

several Eastland firms who 
told material to the hospital 
at cost, plus transportation. 
These include Smith Plumb
ing, Basham Electric, Crowell 
Lumber Co., Hanna Hardware 
and Higginbotham Bartless 
Lumber Co.

Southern Television Systems 
Corp. furnished material and 
labor to connect each of the 
hospital television sets to the 
cable.

Applicances, including an 
ice machine, water heater, 
dish w a s  her, refrigerator, 
freezer, b e d  -pan sterilizer 
grere sold at cost to the hos
pital by dealer, Fullen Appli- 

, ance.
W. L. Armstrong did signs 

/or the hospital at a "special 
rate.”

Romco-Eastland do n a ted 
tile for the new patio-entrance 
as well as ash trays and other 
ceramics for decorating.

Due credit for assistance 
with lighting are Texas Elec
tric Service Co. and its em
ployees.

And you can’t overlook the 
people who "lived”  closest to 
the building project — the 
staff, doctors and patients 
The administrator, business 
manager and supervisor of 
nursing are all due credit for 
suggestions and valuable re
commendations, you’ ll learn. 
•And of course, the physicians 
had a hand too, in helping de
vise the most modern of faci
lities and services.

The patients, ill though they 
were, must have been very 
patient — not a complaint was 
registered during the entire 
project.

Individuals come in th e i r 
share too of deserved credit. 
Mrs. Samuel Butler for land-

Little League for 1963  
Unfolds Monday Night

Little league play will be
gin Monday evening with two 
games slated—the major Med
ics vs. the Lions and the ma
jor Bulldogs vs. the Comets.

Game time will be 6:30 p.m. 
preceeded by a brief opening 
ceremony.

The four major teams will 
have games on Monday and 
Thursday nights and the minor 
league teams will play each 
Tuesday evening.

All games will be at Wright 
Little Leage Field.

terior, assisted 
(Buddy) Haun, Mrs. Roger 
Sosebee, and many others.

Special donations of note in
clude a much-needed patient 
chair, given by the Rudolph 
Littles; a valuable clock, giv
en by Ben Hamncr; and a 
new, 50-star flag, given by 
Mrs. Marene Johnson.

Assistance from other firms 
beyond the expected included 
Noble Squires Roofing Co., 
Texas Lightweight Aggrea - 
gate, National Cylinder Gas 
Co. of Dallas and Eastland 
Venetian Blind Co.

‘LET’S GO GANG’ — Ready for the old pill to come across the plate are these 
four rarin’-to-go Little Leaguers. From left to right, they are Tommy Harrison, 
Johnny Grimes, Chon Munoz and Jim Moseley, of the Minor League Bulldogs. The 
season opens Monday at Wright Little League Field. (A&C F’hoto)

Mrs. Stephens’ 
Mother Buried in 
Carbon Friday

Funeral for Mrs. Mary Hull,

TREADWELL WINS REGIONAL; 
GOES TO STATE TENNIS MEET

Terry Treadwell, member i well eligible to play in the 
of the Eastland High School ! state tournament set May 3-4 
tennis team, won first place in Austin

77, mother of Mrs. Joe Stoph- in the boys* singles at the Mrs. Milton Day, sponsor 
ens of Eastland, was held Fri
day at I p.m. at Elliott's Fu
neral Home in Abilene.

Graveside services were in 
Carbon.

Mrs. Bull died Thursday at 
7 am She lived at 2310 S.
7th St., Abilene. Born Iola 
Long Walters, March 5, 1886, 
in Erath County, she was a 
lifelong member of the Metho
dist Church at Carbon, East- 
land and Abilene.

She was a member of the
Scaping and design jqLJJie ex^| Bcfcan Sunday School Class 

by ~"PL~ P. rtf St. Paul Methodist Church 
in Abilene, and was a charter 
member of the Martha Dorcas 
Class in Eastland.

Survivors besides Mrs. Ste
phens include two other dau
ghters, Mrs. F. M. Jones of 
Dallas and Mrs. A. V. Womack 
of Anson; two sons, Joe Bull 
of New Orleans and Edwin 
Bull of Tamoca. Wash.; six 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Saturday in Denton.
This victory makes Trcad-

Former Longtime 
County Resident 
Dies In Arizona

Runnersup. .  •
Runners-up in the Baby 

Contest just completed at 
A&C Studio were announc
ed by Lloyd Armstrong as 
follows:

Suvan Michelle Black- 
well, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Blackwell of 
908 S. Bassett St., winner in 
the 0 to 2 year old division.

Grant Cox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Cox, of 300 N 
Virginia St., in the two to 
four year division.

And Kenneth Baker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baker 
of 207 S. Virginia St., in 
the four to six year old div
ision.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE 

Presents the 

Weather
News

UNSETTLED 

Sunrise 5:05; set 6:58 

Fishing: Bad in P. M.

Region II, Class A tourna - and coach, accompanied the 
ment held last Friday and team to Denton.

The team had won first in 
the district tennis meet held 
a few weeks ago in Ranger.

Treadwell won first by d e -  
feating Eddie Simmons of Kel
ler, 6-3 and 6-0 in the first 
round matches. He then de
feated Larry Bray of Cedar 
Hill, 6-0 and 6-0. In the«tour- 
narnent finals which w e r e  
played Saturday, he defeated 
Kelly Becker of Marble Falls, 
6-3, 9-7 and 6-3.

Carol Walter won her first 
round match in th.e girls' sin
gles division by defeating Miss 
Kerley of Frisco, 6-0 and 6-1. 
She lost in the semi-finals to 
Arnell Sears of Goldthwaite, 
6-0 and 6-1.

Shelia Sneed and E l a i n e  
Berger represented Eastland 
in the girls' doubles. They 
won their quarter-final mutch 
against Keller. 6-0 and 6-1. In 
the semi-finals, they lost to 
Henrietta, 7-5 and 6-3.

Funeral Services for Mrs. 
Dell McGotlgh Williams, 77, 
of Phoenix, Ariz., former long
time resident of Eastland 
County, were held Saturday at 
11 am. in the First Baptist 
Church, Phoenix.

Burial was also in Phoenix.
Mrs. Williams died Thurs

day morning in a Phoenix hos
pital following a lengthy ill
ness.

She was bom at McGough 
Springs, Eastland County, and 
lived there until her marriage. 
She then lived at 601 S. Sea
man in Eastland for many 
years prior to moving to Ari
zona.

Surviving are three daugh
ters. Mrs. Lillian McCanlies of 
Phoenix, Ouida Mason, also of 
Phoenix and Thelma Smith of 
Monterey Park, Calif.; one son. 
Wendle Williams of California; 
two sisters, Mrs. J. W. W il
liams and Mrs. G. N. Collins, 
both of Eastland; one brother- 
in-law and five sisters-in-law. 
all of Eastland; several half 
brothers and sisters; and  a 
number of nieces and nephews.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Nora Woods was honor, 
ed on her 66th birthday which 
was April 23rd, when a group 

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING pf neighbors and f r i e n d s  
SPECIALISTS Sales Service "dropped" in for an evening 
ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL of singing. The group was 

COLEMAN Humble SERVICE , formerly known as Brother 
400 E. Main — MA 9-2545 Hall singing group.

R ifle Club To 
Be Organized

A Junior Rifle Club will be 
organized in Eastland, offering 
an opportunity for youngsters 
to learn good firearm handl
ing procedure.

The Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors voted 
Thursday to sponsor such an 
organization, and President A. 
D. Taylor will assist Joe Webb 
and Otis Coleman in forming 
the club.

Affiliation with the Nation
al Rifleman's Association is 
planned, and Taylor, formerly 
an accredited instructor plans 
to regain his status as such to 
assist with the club.

Meeting time and further 
announcements are to be made 
later.

70,000 Suit 
Set Monday

| Fifty prospective jurors are 
'•to report Monday to 91st Dis- 
f trict Court for the Townzen 
vs. T & p Railway 70,000 
damage suit.

Grayson A. Townsend of 
Ranger is seeking damages
from the railroad as the re
sult of an auto-train crash at 
the Ranger Main St. corssing 
Jan. 18. 1962 in which his wife 
and 15-year-old son were kill
ed.

The jury will be p i c k e d  
from a list of 14 Eastland 
persons, six from Gorman, 
five from Cisco, 11 from Car
bon and 14 from Ranger.

Eastland — C. C. Brown, 
L. A Bennett. K M. Turner, 
C. R. Benton, Ray A. Norris, 
Gene Rhodes, Mrs Carl E. 
Garner, Mrs. Waverly Mass-] 
engale, Winston Boles, Geor
ge Norri*. B. W. Robertson. 
Mrs. Charles R. Freyschlag, 
Finis Laffoon and George T 
Ford.

Gorman — Dick Foster. Joe 
R. Ormsby, Dean N. Collins, 
James J. Jobe, Herman Ben
nett and B. M Bennett.

Cisco — R. B Boyd. J. C. 
Coates, W. E Kurklin, Ken
neth Cooper, Tom Noble and 
Gene Abbott

Carbon — Collin Campbell, 
W. E. Dalker, B. W Wyatt. 
Lloyd Jackson. J. E Hogan, 
A C. Nelson, W. F. Mangum, 
W. T  Morris and D. D. Sand
lin.

Ranger — Mrs. D E Pulley, 
Mrs. O. E Blackwell, E. W 
Garner. J B. Craig. W T 
Eaton, Earl C. Brown. Fred 
L. Bennett. W. A. Lewis, Mrs.
J W. Calvert, Mrs. Evelyn 
Killingsworth, Mrs. Joe E. 
Collins. E. F. Arterburn, Mrs. 
Ruby C. Carwile and Mrs. B. 
L. McCord.

SHALLOW OIL TEST

White and Porter of Brown- 
wood have announced plans 
to drill their No. 1 Henry A. 
Schaefer as a 600-foot shallow 
oil test 10 miles south of Cis
co. The cable tool project is 
located on a 126-acre lease 
450 feet from the north and 
112 feet from the west lines 
of Section 75, Block 3, H&TC 
Survey.

, managers are the following:
Major league players and 

, managers are the following:
| Bulldogs: Robert Lawson,
j Ronnie Lasater, Terry Grimes, 
Terry Harrison. Randy Low ra
nee. Larry Wilson, Jeff Ger
many. Danny Brooks. Joe Tr
out, Ricky Henderson, Philip 
Harrison, Britt Arther. Kandv 
Rexroat. Robert Mace and 
Shane Fox. Managers are Jack 
Mace and L A. Lowrance.

Comets: Kandy Boles. Tom
my Herrera, Alan Goode. Mike 
Arther, Jim MtNew, Johnny 
Martinez, Danny Thomas, C r l  
aig Lund, Donnie Hughes, Ga 
ry Pipkin. Clayton Biggs. Jim 
my McCullough, Ronnie Beggs 
Gregory Fox and David How 
ell. James K. Smith and Jim 
my Hughes are managers.

Lions: Greg Emfmger. Mark 
Layton, Paul Chapman. Koyce 
Miller Daryl Thomas. David 
Hunter, Stanley Slatton, Bob
by Emfmger, Billy Ray Har
bin. W. S. Willoughby, Jimmy 
Wright. Rober Sosebee, Grady 
Gregory. Billy Cooper and 
Randall Keller. Ray Harbin 
and M G Cartwright are man- 
agci -

Medics: Roy McCoy, Roger 
Berry. Mitchel Kline, Danny 
Elrod. Gregory Kline. Randeil 
Treadwell, Rocky Maynard, 
Pat Campbell. Jerry Doyle, 
Frank Claiborne. Clifford Lm- 
dley, Billy Lindley, Wayne 
Sharp. Phillip Smith and Dav
id Harp. Managers are J. T. 
Berry and Lloyd Elrod.

Members of the minor lea
gue teams are as follows:

Bulldogs: Stephen Holly,
Kenneth Wilson, Clarence Ro- 
op. Benjamin Jaranuilo. Rich
ard Sancillo, Shawn Munose, 
Eddie Arnold, PaulBerger, Ri
cky Harrell, David Sullivent, 
Larry Bailey. Don O’Dell, Jim 
Moseley. David Franklin, Le- 
Roy Marvel, Johnny Paul Gri
mes, Stacy Roberts. Ralph 
Harrison. Tony Harrison and 
Elmer Sullivent. Managers are 
Johnny Grimes and Pat Mose- 
ley.

Lions: Virgle Drake. David 
McIntyre. Frank Sayre. David 
McWhorter. Gary Thomas. A l
an Chick, Bobby Nixon. Randy 
Temple. Butch Eidson. Jimmy 
Sayre, Steve Key, Jimmy Sha
rp. Danny Mannerr, Ken John
son. Mike Troutt and James 
McWhorter. Dale Baker and 
A. L. Thomas are team mana
gers

Comets: Joe Bennett, Glen 
Turner. Randy Beggs. William 
Caldwell, Jimmy Horn. Dan
ny Young, Sammy Herrera, 
Tommy Martinez, Delbert Big
gs, Mickey Gaeta, Rhodney 
Reynolds. Howard King. David 
Cagle, Ricky Watkins, Ken
neth Smith, Joe Herrera. A l
fred Orozco, Alex Jimtnez, 
John Jimenez and Mickey Ho
gan. Managers are Gene Wat
kins, Ben Lancaster and Jim
my Horn.

A list of the minor league 
Medics, managed by Terry 
Treadwell, was not available 
at press time.
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MUSIC STl'OY C U  B PRESENTS
S I R INI; QUARTET WEDNESDAY

The Eastland County String 
Quartet will present a pre
music week program Wednes* 
day at 3;30 p. m. at tire re
gular meeting of the Eastland 
Music S’ udy Club.

The program will be held 
in the Woman's Club.

Assisting the quartet will be 
Ben Karnes, pianist, f r o m  
Breckenridge, and Geor g e 
Bozeman Jr , orgamst, from 
Albany.

Karnes will play two Chop-

Fr«e Estimates
On A Hew

ROOF
Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential & Commer

cial

E a s t la n d  • R a n g e r
-  R o o t in g  Co.

in numbers and Bozeman will
play a small pipe organ called 
a "table-opstiv” , the key
board having a range of only 
two octaves. He will also play 
with the strings composi
tion wnten for glass harmon
ica by Mozart, and a group 
of solo pieces written for the 
musical clock by Haydn.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
meeting will be Mines J. H. 
Lee, J. M. Coper, Don L. 
Kinnaird Jr., F. L. Dragoo, 
A D. Dabney and Varge Dan
iel.

AH music lovers are invited 
to be guests for this pre-mu
sical week program.

Pricilla Group
Hosts Meet For
Martha Members

i*oble Squire*
Pfcsl \ 9-2370 Eastland

The Pricilla Group of the 
•ChnsUan Women's Fellowship 
t of the First Christian Church 
was hostess to the Martha 
Group on Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrsi Lon Horn,

south of the city.
Mrs. Ben Bassett, chairman 

of the Pricilla Group, presided 
over the business meeting for 
both groups.

Following the business meet
ing, Mrs. Horn gave the de
votional on “Grains of Sand", 
and Mrs. Joe Tow led the les
son discussion. Study was on 
the 21st Chapter of Matthew, 
"The Authority of Jesus."

Chocolate cuke and frosted 
punch were served during the 
social hour. Arrangements of 
roses were noted on the re
freshment table as well us 
throughout the house.

Those present were the fol
lowing: Mrs. N. T. John
son, Jim Watson, Ben Bassett, 
Jim Evatt, Mae Gattis, Geo
rge Sallee, Lon Horn, Joe 
Tow. L. C. McNatt, D. E. 
Webb, Guy Robinson and L. 
E. Huckabay.

Curry Trial Is 
Set for June 3

f l l H  D  E  R I I I Z J E

NOW and SAVE!

Add Comfort, Convenience
Up-date your plumbing so you can enjoy time- 

- saving fixtures and appliances. Call for free
estimates today!

P H O N E  MAln 9-2422

H EATING-------AIR CONDITIONING
314 NORTH SEAMAN ST. — EASTLAND, T E X .

J L A S H U G H T
J

JONES-BLAIR SATIN-X
Premium Vinyl Latex Paint
Come* ready to use — app lies  
•*sily with roller or brush Perfect 
on* coat coverage with no brush or 
lapmerks Dries m 
30 minutes — it  A  
super durable—•Uk'CI UU'dU'W —
guaranteed wath- 
atrte.
JuKES-BUim SUNDIAL

Premium House Paint
j jw »  S W lW Ir for IIU 
30utm*RSt. A tough, fade re*,<t*nt 
Pamt that . . . Z '.Z zL E P " " *

ing ring ChromM 
p'ated steel. 3. 
position control 
wth flasher but* 
ton Limit —»1 |p  
9 customer. *

DM.nt f**8ta#»t
Sir.' and
•p^fer When proper!, 
d*at House Paint- —- ■

protect your 
ItOMO with Ooauty 
that lasts tor at 
•oast t,»a jraara. *5.50

m  mi tut or nun min is nion mo
OMAGILITY. .. JOAES-tLAIR PAIHT GIVIS 1071

Hanna Hardware 
Lumber Co.

Nathan Curry. 17-year old 
Ciscoan, will be tried on 
charge* of murdering Mrs 
Florence E. Hussey in Cisco 
in June, 1961. on June 3 in 
91st District Court at East- 
land, Judge Turner M. Collie 
reported today.

The trial date was set af
ter Defense Attorney John J 
Watts of Odessa and County 
Attorney Earl Conner reached 
an agreement.

A  special venire of 100 pro
spective jurors has been pre
pared and the list will remain 
sealed until shortly before 
June 3, it was understood. A 
plea for change of venue was 
denied by Judge Collie re 
cently.

Young Curry has been at 
liberty under $10,000 b o n d  
sine* the murder charges were 
formally filed at Eastland 
early in the year.
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Safety Inspection Cent!
FOR EXPERT CAR SERVICE, DRIVE IN — 

WE DO THE REST!
We’re always ready to serve

you at all times with the 

most complete and expert 

automotive s e r v i c e  any

where! ' Drive In any time 

— It will be a pleasure to

serve you!

Evidences of cancer have 
been found in early Egyptian 
mummies.

S P E C I A L

Q U IL T S

B L A N K E T S
laundered

3 . ______ *1 °°
Wa Offer Complete Modern 
Laundry Service. Try Us.

Free Pickup A Delirery
Cisco Steam Laundry
Cell Ml 7-1491 in Renter 

MA 9-2122 in Eaatlend

...tha t a ssu re  yo u  
H IG H E R  P E A N U T

P R O F I T S !

GctUfied
. J ^ n b h

CD

H tV tt
moP®

MtiincihWi
turn#

*■ . f,eid cut«o

f ' r n l j j  M cs o m r

To

«wom5n!S«w»l

P L A N T ...
WILCO

SPANTEX
or

2
•r

WILCO

HI-BRED*
CtM iiud s t a ir

#  PEANUT 
SEED

COMPLETE A™ s
U  860k V T O I V  service"

Phone* 
MA 9-2270 

NiBht
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO  REPAII
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

S15 SOUTH SEAMAN

GUEST ARTISTS —  The Eastland County String Quartet will give a special 
program at the Wednesday meeting of the Eastland Music Study Club. Memliers 
of the quartet are as follows: standing, left to right, Mrs. David Pickrell o f Han
ger, violinist: Mrs. Tom Wilson of Eastlanl, cellist; Mrs. S. E. llittson of Cisco, 
violist; and George Bozeman, Jr., of Albany, organist; seated, Mrs. Cyrus Frost, 
Jr., of Eastland, violinist, and Ben Karnes of Breckenridge, pianist.

(Photo by A&C Studio)

M o m  MAm 9-7104

M o n
R A W L

1994

Ei«lit Women
Attend Meet
Of Manrrum WMU

Eight women were present 
for the regular Monday meet
ing of the Women's Mission
ary Union held at the Man- 
gum Baptist Church.

The meeting was opened 
with song led by Mrs. Mattie 
Donelson accompanied by Mrs 
BilLie Wood, pianist.

Mrs. Rachel Clower opened
the World of Missions week 
with the reading of the prayer 
calendar and the prayer for 
missionaries was led by Mrs. 
Corryne Wood.

Highlights of the new Ste
ward Book were brought by 
Mrs. Billie Wood.

All members were urged to 
be present at the next meet
ing on Monday for visitation.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer led by Mrs. Stelle Mc- 
Bee.

Attending were the follow

ing: Mmes. Mattie Donelson, 
Billie Wood, Ann Tucker, Len- 
is Rice, Stella McBee, Becky 
Murphy, Corryne Wood and 
Rachel Clower.

Refreshments of c a k e ,  
brownies and cool-aid were 
of the meeting.
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Golden Age Noising Home
104 East 4th Stroot Cisco Phona HI 2-3458
24 Hear Nuroing Caro. Good Meal* - Special Diatn 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

Mrs- Pauline Ramsey
L. V. N.

a o o o ^ o o o o o o o o o o o o o w a o o o o o o o o o i y

I T S  A U T O  C LE A N U P  T IM E !

For Travel Pleasure

Complete Automobile Upholstery . . .

SEAT COVERS

Tailored I’laslic Covers from . . $24.50

IN SE RTS--------  PANELS
CARPETS-------- HEADERS

TRUNK LINERS . . .

ALSO

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY

GRAHAM TRIM SHOP
AUTO UPHOLSTERING 

Phone MA 9-2286 708 West Main
Eastland, Texas

Q — Will the boys that ore 
in the U. S. Army now be en
titled to the Government loans 
when they return to civilian 
life, as were the boys who 
were in World War II?

A — Not under the present 
laws. Such rights came to an 
end after the close of the Ko
rean Conflict on January 31, 
1955.

See f 
ahead 
w ith

M. H. 
. P E R R Y

107 W. Main 
Eastland

MA 9-2275 
MA 9-1095

He $e>ls
f a m i l y  p r o t e c t i o n
L«t him show you how itttlo it 
coots to — gnd % uf.

_ lift
WSUMNCt [ S L ]  COMPANY
Hoir# Qtl.ce * Southland Ctsltr • Di'l#9

A N Y  MAKE -  A N Y  MODEL!

Yesterday’s Service Methods 
an  Out-Dated too!

Sendee for all make* . , . minor 
tune-up*, complete brake service.
Lubrication specialists (wheel 
pack, U-joint pack, etc.) Make our 
station your auto service center —  
whether you drive an old or a new
automobile.

R O rS  MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION
302 W . Main —  MA 9-2220

Farm I t  Ranch Supply 
Ciaco. Texas

Eastland Grain It Seed Co. 
Eastland, Texas 

Ranger Peanut Co. 
Ranger, Texas 

Smith Sales Ca  
Gorman, Texas

how do you Know
you don't Like to Bowl?

( i f  you’ve never bowled)
Bowling is habit-forming, we’ll admit, but we also 
know that you’ll agree with us that once you’ve 
tried it, that it’s a habit you’ll like, and that’s good 
for you. Bowling is the most relaxing, pleasant 
exercise there ia. Come try i t

(And it’s easy: we have the shoes, we’ll help you 
with instructions and help you learn to keep score.)

OPEN DOWLING TIMES
Monday —  8 a. m. to 6:80 p. m.
Tuesday — 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. & after 9 p. m. 
Wednesday — 8 a. m. to 8 :30 p. m- & after 10 p. m. 
Thursday — 8 a. m. to 6 :30 p. m.
Friday —  8 a. m. to Midnight 

Saturday — 8 a. m. to Midnight 
Sunday — 1 p. m. to Midnight

FIESTA BOWL
Hwy. 80 Sort M A S -2 8 4 1

RMtef Mo# C#pyri#M h f

TAKE A NUMBER.,,
(to call out-of-town faster)

Save your waiting time on the 
line . . . give the operator Area 
Codes instead of names of cities. 
Celia go through faster, easier.
Why not call out-of-town rel

atives or friends tonfght? Check 
your phone book for Ana Codas 
you want. Or get than from tbs 
operator and then jot them down 
for easy reference.

Cell those ewey this feet new wgy. . . use Aree Codet

KJ ^ )  t e l e p h o n e  c <SOUTHWESTERN BELL (jjij TELEPHONE COMPANY



SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchaaa of 
A 6-oi. Jar of Chase and Sanborn

INSTANT COFFEE
Void After Wednesday, May 1, 1963

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

A 5-lb. Box or
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

Void After Wednesday, May 1, 1963

25 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With this Coupon and Purchase of

A 9-ot. Can of Glade Mist
ROOM DEDORANT

Void After Wednesday, May 1, 1963

SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchaao of 

Three (S) 46-os. Cans nf
Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS

Void After Wednesday, May 1, 1963

put up with costly 
in any other are* nf 

why put up 
antiquited air conditiooini? 

modern Carrier 
it NOW

Delicious Kctl Potatoes — Full of Flavor!

property

SMITH
PLUMBING

Ph. MA

'owsmg
'ith Bev

VKRI.V B. NICHOLSON 
Demonstration Agent

ŝe is an excellent meat

,re are many different 
fts ut the dairy display 
I but they generally fall

Jhree classes. To refresh 
fmemory, here they are. 
1 natural cheeses. These 
Lid just us they are pro- 

with no additional pro- 
You will find them 

"natural cheddar”  or 
(ral swiss" or o t h e r  
s names Natural cheeses 
Lpt to be different each 

buy t h e m .  The 
ess may be more or 
indent. If you plan to 
*rge amount of natural 
at one time, it's a 

. ,jea to sample the pro- 
J to make sure you are 
Ini; just what you want.

cess cheeses, the second 
bory. are cheeses made 
Combining one or more 
hal cheeses. The natural 
tes are heated, pasteru- 
and blended together. The 
> brand of process cheese 
aste the same way every 

[ you buy it. P r o c e s s  
also melts easier and 
with other foods easier 

I does natural cheese.
I thiM group is the process 
be foods or spreads. They 
Lble the procesa cheeses, 
[have more moisture and 
I also have dry milk sol- 

seasonings added. As 
lie. they ore much softer 
| process and n a t u r a l

COUNTY 4-H CLUB YOUTHS 
ENTER DISTRICT CONTESTS

Eastland County 4-H‘ers at
tended and participated in the 
annual District Elimination 
Contest at Tarleton College in 
Stephenville last Saturday.

Some of those participating 
were; Nancy Mills and Joyce 
Casey of Carbon on Vegetable 
Preparation; Gorman Share 
the Fun composed of Bobby

and Barbara Williams, Brenda
Browder, Dwaine Snyder, Jim
my Warren and Conny Parks; 
Frank CTaborn and Robert 
Harbin, of Eastland in Soil and 
Water Conservation; M a r y  

j Clark, Eastland and Kay Green 
■ of Cisco, Public Speaking;
lieggie Underwood, Larry Bry- 

i ant, Emmett Moiser, and Ricky i

Pack of Carbon in Rifle Shoot
ing; Royce Harris and David 
Boland of Scranton in Farm 
and Ranch Management and 
Linda Pharr and Rosa Boland 
of Scranton in Safety,

Winning honors at the con
test were the Junior Livestocks 
Judging team, who placed sec
ond in the affair. The Junior 
Livestock team is made up of 
Kathy and Eddie Kincaid. Lar
ry Gerrell and Tony Lawrence 
all of Eastland. Robert Kin
caid coached the Livestock 
team.

The Dairy Judging team also 
won second place team. This 
team was from Scranton and 
composed of Kenny McCulloch, 
Walt Wilkerson, Ed Stuart and 
Norris Starr. They were coach
ed by Don Jobe of Scranton.

Ruby Wende and Rodney 
Harrelson of Nimrod won sec
ond in the Senior Safety Divi- 
sin. They were cached by 
Robert Bell. Bobby and Tom
my Lee of Cisco, coached by 
their mother, Mrs. Jimmy Lee 
and by Larry Milner, on their 
speaking won first in the Jun

ior Farm and Ranch Manage
ment demonstration.

According to Roger Black
mon, assistant county agncul- 

, tuie agent, all the 4-H’ers 
l worked hard for this event and 
should be congratulated for 
their achievement.

Q — Can 
GJ loan to

a veteran get a 
buy a home or 

| farm in Canada
A — No. The property must 

! be located in the U n i t e d  
; States, its territories, or poss- 
! essions.

Sunday, April 2H, 1 **<>:’,

Olden Jr. High 
Students Make 
Trip To Dallas

Eighteen Olden Junior High 
students made a trip to Dallas 
Saturday, April 30th. The 
group was accompanied by 
two teachers. Wayne Brock and 
Hillery Mosinger, principal

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
PAGE THREE

of Olden Schools.
The group left Olden at 3:30 

a. m on Saturday. A f t e r
stopping in Weatherford to eat 
breakfast the students contin
ued their trip to Dallas where 
they visited the zoo before 
lunch.

After lunch the group tour
ed the 42 story Southland Life 
Insurance building the fair 
grounds and Love field. Tlie 
group ate supper in F o r t 
Worth and arrived home near 
9 30 p. in.

W ORTH

__ some help in under
ling or interperting guar
s ’  Consumers may want 
j some research and find 
iers to these questions a- 
guarantees.

J» is to make good — the 
jiler or manufacturer?
■st the product be return- 
i the store, or ia it to be 

i red at home?
the guarantee cover 

[parts that rarely wearout 
entire produce? 

i it cover servicea for 
p maintenance? 

the guarantee based on 
■gested" retail price or on 
■ price paid?
|the guarantee in writing? 

pays the labor charge?

My wife and I want
buried together. I  am 

teran and would like to 
tried In a national ceme- 
like Arlington. Can my 
be burled there too 

— Yes. And if your wife 
before you do she may 

Hiried in a national ceme- 
l, if you provide written in- 
tan to be buried with you

11,000 WINNER 
Mrs. J. A. Daugherty

S2.1.00 WINNER 
Joe Ficcola

FofHl.lH) W IN N E R  
.Mrs. Helen Nu.schy

WVOO W INNER 
Doyle E. Squires

I2.V00 WINNER 
Mrs. George limit u ell

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

Check Thome Value*!

MOUNTAIN PASS

4 No. 303 cans 49c

GOOD REASONS WHY

SHOULD

TOMATOES -
VANDERVOORTS

SLIM FREEZE
KRAFT’S PEACH

PRESERVES
LILT PUSH BUTTON

HOME PERMANENT ?1,99
CREST

TOOTH PASTE Family Site Tube 57c

I, i.i cm. 49c 
39c18 oi. tumbler

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 
or MACARONI & REEF

MORTON HOUSE
12 H m  Can — VOUR CHOICE..... ................... 25’

WINNERS IN WORTH FOOD MART'S
INSTANT BUCKS GAME - W IN  Up To $ I0 0 0 M
S W IF T S  P R E M IU M

FRANKFURTERS - -  49*
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER Delitiout An J Healthful Lb. 2 3 ‘
A R M O U R ’S S T A R

SLICED BACON »*« 2 u 8 9 (
SAN JUAN FROZEN — Perch nr Snapper

fish fillets _  •». *«. 49c Ranch Style Beans 4n* 49*
FISHERS — Sliced J

? S !? E ? N " b ~ B9c Morton's Tea -  -  29*ENCHILADAS .. - H*-ib. pkf. 59c
SWANSON’S FROZEN — All Varieties D a A M P  „  . f f l ?

tv dinners : . . . . » 59c Rosedale Pears —
EVAPORATED

PET MILK 7 Tall Cans

GARIERS, STRAINED

BABY FOOD 6 4V» O i. Jars

BISCUITS 

PRESERVES 

MARGARINE

Food Mart Sweetmilk or Buttermilk 7 cans!

Kraft's Strawberry____________ 18 oz. tumbler i

Fleishman’* 100'' Pure Corn Oil lb. pkg.

s n m
□ REEN 
SIAM

ASSORTED STRAINED — 4 Hr of.

Gerber's Juices 6 cans 69c
WATER SOFTENER

Diaper Sweei ____24-o*. box 35c
GOLDEN FLEECE

Pol Cleaners ----  pkg. 19c
KEN-L-RATION

Dog Food 7 l-lb. ran* ’ LOO

Yellow Squash 
White Onions

U S ,  flo . 1 & A

Texas

Texas,

New Crop

Lbs.



There W as Only One . . .

HECTIC OIL BOOM IS SUBJECT 

OF STORY BY COUNTY YOUTH
By EAKL CONNER III

(This is a college govenr- 
ment course paper writ
ten by the grandson of 
Frank Day, native a n d  
well - known Eastland 
County oilman, who was 
buried in Eastland Wed
nesday. Young Conner, 
s<m of Mr and Mrs! Earl 
Conner Jr., wrote the pa
per, based on his grandfa
ther's recollections of the 
oil boom days in this coun
t y )

There never was before and 
it is doubtful that there ever 
will be again, an oil boom 
as gaudy, as extravagant, or 
wild and untamed as the Ran
ger oil boom that was set off 
when the McCleskey well blew 
in on October 17, 1917, as we 
were getting well into World 
War I. Overnight the sleepy 
little towns of Ranger, East- 
land, Cisco and Desdemona 
leaped from less than a 1000

thy stuff is getting all over my 
clean cothes on the line.”

Uncle Tom Parrook, when 
asked what he was going to 
do with the money when his 
big well came in, said. “ I'm  
going to buy all the Brown 
Mule chewing t o b a c c o  in 
town.”

Jess Willard, the world's 
heavy weight boxing champ
ion was associated with grand
father in drilling wells. One 
day they were motoring down 
a rough oil field road. Gran
dad at the wheel, w h e n a 
tough teamster refused to pull 
over so the car could pass. 
The teamster and his two 
equally rough looking compan
ions climbed down from a load 
of pipe; the giant Williard 
crawled out of the automo
bile, motioned back Grand - 
daddy and prepared to fight 
the trip alone. Suddenly the 
leader halted and a s k e d ,  
“ Ain’t you Jess Willard?”

“ Yes, I am.”

souls each to JQJJUU popuU-k " J“st .7**. i °____ c*__U .u . hack on and I 11 get out of yourtion. Each <i*£y run of the 
T  P. emptied fortune seekers, j way.

advent iners c 9 K  and Vegl- lhJhe thr~  iumpe(1 back " "
wagon and pulled over in

to the ditch.
When Willard and J a c k  

Dempsey met under the blaz
ing fourth of July sun at To

ri streets so <Wp Grandad was at the ring- 
that to cross the s‘d<; and wht’n W,llard wilted 

under the powerful punches 
of Dempsey, Grandad l o s t  
(15.000.

An oilfield attracts many 
characters with “ t a k i n g  
ways". One such was notor
ious for his ability to steal 
w i t h  evcrvbody watching 
him, no one the wiser. It was 
said that he could carry a 
boiler under a full head of 
steam six leases away without

timate busmen*- men i n t o  
these towns. It ia -said that 
men paid (2.00 to sleep in a 
barber chair. Each town had 
its tent city. Rains made the 
towns' nu 
with mud that to cross the 
street* ntao paid M) i ant to 
be carried across on a sled 
drawn .by.:horses.

My grandfather, Frank Day, 
was a young bank cashier in 
Eastland when the boom be
gan. As a cashier, he knew 
most of the farmers, from 
whom he began to purchase 
oil leases, acquiring extensive 
acreage in  all parts o f  the 
county.

,4*Woman Of The 

Year” Elected 

By Olden Club

ATTEND TEA HONORING DISTRICT PRESIDENT —  Among those attending 
the Saturday annual seated tea of the Cisco Music Study Club were (from left) 
Mrs. I). L. Kinnard of Eastland, district chairman of legislation; Mrs. Joseph Per
kins of Eastland, |>ast president of Texas Federation of Music Clubs and presently a 
member of the national lioarri; Mrs. It. W. Darden, president of the fourth district 
and honoree at the seated tea; and Mrs. S. E. Hittson, auditor for the fourth 
district of Texas Federation of Music Clubs. (Photo courtesy Cotton’s Studio).

DISTRICT LEADER HONOREE 
AT MUSIC CLUR SEATED TEA

Soon he left the banking job i os,n>: 8 of steam and
and devoted all of his time to 
the oil business.

His most fabulous story is

without anybody knowing it.
He drove an old case truck 

until, for the need of n e w
how
were

500 tobacco coupons Part'•
parlayed into $55,000.1 more.

it wouldn't 
He visited

run any- 
a t r u c k

As a boy of 14, he had fin-l agency in Hrcckcnridge and
ally collected enough Tinsley asked to hi- shown a new
tobacco coupons to send off for truck. He looked it o v e r  
the premium, a 12 gauge shot
gun. Strangely enough, it 
was a good one and coveted

The annual seated tea of the 
Cisco Music Study Club was 
held Saturday afternoon, A-jTom  Wilson, 
pnl 20, at the Federated Wo-1 land, 
men's Clubhouse to honor the 
district president of Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs,
Mrs. R. W. Durden of Wich
ita Falls.

The Eastland County String 
Quartet was presented at the 
affair. Guests were greeted 
by Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, Mrs.
J. S. Mobley and Mrs. Hal 
La very. Mrs Blanche Towns- 
ley presided at the register.

Mrs. S. E. Hittson, presi
dent, extended greetings to 
guests and introduced Mrs.
Darden of Wichita Falls, Pre

sident of the Fourth District,
.Texas Federation of Music 
I Chibs. She also introduced

Ranger; Mrs. S. E. Hittson, 
violist of Cisco; and Mrs.

cellist of Eust-

Larry's
Limericks

drove it some, and brought mem tiers of the county string 
friends in to pass on it for quartet, Mrs. Cyrus Frost,

by many of his hunter friends.
about two weeks; then decided 
he wouldn't buy. A s h o r t

Jr., violinist of Eastland; Mrs. 
David Pickrell, violinist of

In 1914. Tom Bendy, who had <>me later another prospective] 
wanted the gun for a long buyer came in and the deal-
time, came into the bank with er showed him the truck.
a proposition. An installment 
was due on his 40 a c r e 
drought-ridden farm and he 
did not have the money to 
meet it. This was his pro
posal, “ Frank, you can have 
my equity jn my farm for 
your shotgun.”  Grandad ac
cepted and a deed was drawn 
up. Four years later he sold 
an oil and gas lease on the 
40 acres for (10.000. Later, 
when a big well blew in close 
by, ho sold one half of the 
royalty for $40,000. and later 
he sold the other one half of 
the royalty and the land for 
(5,000. When finally drilled, it 
was dry.

There were some humorous 
reactions by some of the old 
landowners when oil w ai dis
covered on their land.

When the first big McCles-

When he pushed the starter
nothing happened. He lifted 
the hood and there was noth
ing left of the engine but the
block.

Finally the larcenist was 
caught when he took a whole 
string of six inch pipe from 
somebody’s well and ran it 
down into his. He beat that 
rap by dying.

By 1922 the boom bubble 
had hurst. The uncurbed pro
duction caused the big wells 
to drop back to a trickle due 
to the loss of underground 
pressure. East Texas crude 
flooded the market and oil 
dropped to 10 cents a barrel. 
Wells all over the county mak
ing from 10 to 20 barrels had 
to be plugged. They couldn't 
be operated at that price. Fin
ally in the 1930's regulatory

Staff
The yellow cat fish are bit

ing now according to the catch 
listed below.

The fish were all caught in 
our vicinity and on a trot line.

Isaac Maupin of Ranger got 
three yellow cats weighing 25, 
18 and 11 pounds. Mr. Whit- 
back and son of Gorman land
ed a 12 pound cat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Brown of the 
Chaney Community landed a 
20 pound cat, E. E. O'Keefe of 
Staff caught 18 pounder. These 
were all caught last weekend 
or during the last week.

key well blew in, Mrs. Mc- an(l legislative bodies built
Cleskey complained, “ That fil-

JAME.S S WINN E l

James Sninney  
Commissioned 
2nd Lieutenant

LACKLAND AFB. Tex. — 
James C. Swteney of Ranger, 
has been conyfjrfssioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the United 
States Air Force upon gradu
ation from Offirer Training 
School here.

Lieutenant Swinney was sel
ected for the training course 
through competitive examina
tions with other college grad
uates. He is being reassign
ed to Vance AFB, OkLa.. for 
pilot training.

The lieutenant is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Swin
ney of 110 Cummings St.. Bo
wie. He received his B. S. de
gree from North Texas Stale 
University

His wife is the former Sarah 
Johnson of Ranger, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. D. John- 

of Ranger.

up a stable conservation pro
gram designed to prevent the 
waste of our irreplacable en- 

1 \ ergy supply, Texas oil.
New technological lmprovc- 

1 ments made it possible to keep 
the oilfields producing and in
creased the recovery. The 
early day operators did not 
understand the necessity of 
gas and water pressures to 
get oil out of the hold. These 
pressures, the forces of water 
pushing against the oil from 
below, the force of gas push
ing down on the oil from a- 
bove, or the gas within the 
oil itself, caused the oil to make 
its way between the grains of 
sand or limestone to the hole. 
Oil will not move by itself. 
If these pressures escape be
fore the oil docs, oil is left 
behind.

Grandad had never lost his 
faith in Eastland's oil poten
tial. When the new system for 
re-pressuring the oil sand call 
cd Hydrofracture was discov
ered, he remembered many 
wells that had originally tieen 
gushers hut had played out.

In 1950, he set to w o r k ,  
leased up a tremendous Mock 
of acreage, around a 15 bar
rel well he had plugged, and 
interested the Bankline Oil 
Company in drilling it. When 
the oil sand was reached, they 
hydrofractured it, a process 
by which the oil sand is frac
tured and oil and sand put in 
under pressure. This allows 
the locked oil to come ou t. 
The well came in flowing and 
blowing for 2000 barrels. The 
executives of the company, 
there for the final procedures, 
got so carried away t h e y  
danced around the rig and 
threw their fine hats into the 
■lush pit. Later the rough
necks recovered them had

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crousin of 
Breckenridge are visiting with 
his sister, Mrs. M. A. Abel 
this week. Mr. Crousin is re
pairing Mrs. Abel’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dun
can had as recent guests in 
their home his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dun
can of Dallas and their daugh
ters and their husbands, Mr. 
and Mrs. Servany Weather - 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 
of Fort Worth, and a grand
daughter and her h u s b a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ed Fox 
of Eastland.

The quartet played Beet
hoven String Quuitet, No. 4, 
Opus 18. Accompanied by 
Ben Karnes, pianist of Breck
enridge, they played the Boc
cherini Quintet. No 6. George 
Bozeman, Jr., organist of A l
bany, joined the quartet to 
play Mozart's Adagio and Ron-j 
do, originally written f o r  
Glass Harmonica and String 
Quartet.

M r. Bozeman played a 
Table-positive organ built by 
Steinmeyer of Germany, a 
close copy of the organs used 
in the fifteenth century. He 
played a group of organ solos 
by Haydn which were written 
for the musical clocks in vog
ue in the eighteenth century. 
Mr. Karnes, pian st, played 
two numbers by Chopin, Fan- 
tasie • Impromtu and Noct
urne, Op. 37, No. 2.

Mrs. J. S. Dyer ladelcd 
punch from an antique car
ved milk glass Howl. The 
tea table was laid with im
ported embroidered Italian 
linen with appointments in 
aquamarine. The centerpicc 
was white gladioias and chry
santhemums flanked by a 
half size violin sprayed in 
aqua

The fifth six-weeks has just 
passed and the students are 
ready for school to lie out.

The senior girls put on a 
very nice skit to declare Twirp 
Week. Some may not know 
what that is. It is a week 
when the girls ask the boys 
for dates und the girls fur
nish all transportation and 
money.

The senior girls are also 
sponsoring a dance at the A- 
rnerican Legion Hall Saturday 
night.

Thursday morning the junior 
high, senior high stage band 
played for the school. Every
one enjoyed it very much.

The senior class attended a 
breakfast given by the Metho
dist Church. All the seniors 
w e r e  talking a b o u t  it 
and seemed to enjoy it very 
much.

A representative from the 
senior ring company came and 
measured the juniors for 
their senior ring. Mr. Mar
shall announced that the rings 
would return the first of Oct
ober.

We understand that a few 
of our senior boys have en
listed in our local 49th Ar
mored Division. The b o y s  
will participate in 8 weeks at

Assisting at the tea tablet Tort Polk then probably at-
were Mmes. Garland Shelton, 
Ray Judia. A. E. McNeely, 
Ben Krauskopf, and Misses 
Martha Graves and Leannuh 
Levendge.

Among the town guests 
at the event were Joe Blan
ton of Albany, distinguished 
internationally known organ 
builder.

tend specialist school.

Thomas Jefferson is said to 
have introduced the finger 
bowl in America.

Chocolate contains a small 
amount of a drug called theo
bromine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeves 
attended the funeral of an 
aunt in Killeen last Thursday.

Large Crowd Attends Oil 
Belt D istrict Meet

Approximately T75 personsCarter Camp, Abilene.

J. D. Parson and Buster of 
Eastland added a front porch 
to the lakeside home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Enzer last week.

Wayne White and his sister, 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard, visited 
their brother, John White of 
Odessa, who is confined to the 
hospital there, and her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Latha Woods, who 
is confined in bed at the home 
of her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gaston.

Mr. and Mrs. John McEI- 
hamrnon of Olden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Higgins were out 
at Lake Leon last Thursday.

Q — I would like to know
whether the veterans bonus sident, Jessie Sigeler, Marlow

attended the Oil Belt District 
Convention of Royal Neigh - 
bors of America held April 19 
in Ranger at the Elk’s Hall.

Mrs. Leoma Arterburn of 
Ranger, General Chairman, 
called the meeting to order. 
Don Yarbrough, president of 
Ranger Jaycees, gave the wel
come address followed by re
sponse by Mrs. Velma Haw
kins, State Supervisor of Wich
ita Falls.

A f t e r n o o n  sesion was 
called to order by President, 
Della Rushing. After presen
tation of flag by district flag 
bearer, seating of officers was 
directed by Gainsville Camp.

Collection of Pass Word was 
by District Marshals and the 
pass word drill was conduct
ed by Breckenridge camp.

Roll call and reading of 
minutes were given by Mrs. 
Vergie Edwards of Ranger. 
Gainesville was selected by 
the group as the next meeting 
place.

Following officers w e r e  
elected: President, Marjorie 
ftrown, Gainesville; Vice-pre-

after World War II was paid > Carter Camp, Abilene; Chan- 
by the states or the Federal celor, I^eoma Arterburn, Ran-
government.

A
have

ger; Secretary, Dean Albert,
Several states, not all, Gainesville; Marshal, L e i  a

paid bonuses to World Mae Miller, Graham; Assist-
War II veterans. There has | ant Marshal. Ann Huddleston, 
been no Federal bonus paid i Breckenridge; Inner Sentinel,
to these veterans but a series Jean Hubbard, Donna May

n
of benefits ranging from edu- Camp. Abilene; Outer Sentinel 
cational right, home mortgage Liz. Smith, Wichita Falls; 
guaranties to monthly com- < Bearer, Earlene Hall i d 
pensation and pension pay- Marlow Carter Camp, A b i - 

xx .i. ments have been made to eli- lene; Musician, Sadie Sternen-
them cleaned, and wore them gible World War II veterans berg, Breckenridge.

| by the Federal governmentfor Sunday. Installation was by Marlow

Ranger and Eastland lodges 
presided over the silve rdrill 
and the retiring march was 
led by Wichita Falls. Closing 
was conducted by Breckenrid- 
ge.

First Christian Church, Ran 
ger, was the scene of the ban
quet at 6 a. m. Invocation 
was given by Robert Bray, 
pastor of the church.

The evening session began 
at 8 p. m. with the grand en
try by the Wichita Falls Camp.

Formal introduction of state 
and district officers by the 
Gainesville lodge.

Draping of the churter was 
presided over the Marlow 
Carter Club of Abilene, and 
the memorial was conducted 
by Donna Mae Camp, Abilene

A square dance was pre
sented by eight members of 
the Graham club. Readings 
were given by Joyce Hoover 
and Callie Lee of R a n g e r .  
Members of Fort Worth and 
Wichita Falls Clubs put on 
fancy drills. A style show was 
given by Donna Mae Camp of 
Abilene.

Concluding the program was 
the presentation of a 25 year 
pin to Maud Marlow by the 
Marlow Carter Club, and the 
introduction of Mrs. Nannie 
Taylor, 83, Rally mother ol 
the Wichita Falls Club.

Lodges attending and num
ber of members p r e s e n t  
were; Gainesville, 38; Gra
ham, 15; Eastland, 2; Wich
ita Falls, 19, D o n n a  Mae 
Camp, Abilene, 9; Marlow 
Carter Camp, Abilene, 30; 
Ranger, 14; Longview, 1; Fort 
Worth, 21; Winters, 1, and 
Breckenridge 25.

The Olden Home Demonstr- 
tion Club met Monday, night, 
April S2, with Mrs. H. E. Cra
ven as hostess.

After Mrs. 1. B. Walker call
ed the meeting to order, Mrs. 
W. P. Edwards gave the de- 
votional and prayer. Mrs. 
Jessie Mcllvain led the open
ing exercise. Eleven mem • 
bers answered the secretary’s 
roll call with “ A New Styl 
Trend for Summon". Minutes 
were read and the finance 
report given. Mrs. Atha Will
iamson brought the white ele
phant which was won by Mrs. 
Homer Lawrence. Mrs. Tra- 
as a new member. Games 
were led by the recreation 
leader, Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell, guest speaker, 
have a review on “ Brumidi” , 
the artist.

Mrs. Lawrence was elected 
as “Woman of the Year" of 
the club and will be honored 
along with the other clubs’ 
“ Woman of the Year”  at a 
tea. May 1, in the First Bap
tist Church of Eastland.

C l u b  members expressed 
their appreciation to the Ran
ger Furniture Exchange and | 
Coates Furniture of Eastland 
lor the furniture they donated 
to the club fo » the Community 
Club House.

Mrs. Craven served cokes, 
coffee, and cookies to the fol
lowing: Mmes. Walker, Ed
wards, Mcllvain. Williamson, 
Lawrence, Hilliard, J. D. Hcr- 
rcll, I. E. Talley, Jim Ever
ett, J. F. M Me ley, and three 
visitors, Mmes. Murrell, O. H. 
Dick, und Aubrey Patton.

Mrs. Hcrrell will be hostess 
for the next regular meeting 
May 13.

Desdemona News
The spring revival at the 

First Baptist Church closed 
Sunday n i g h t .  Rev. Bill 
Hayes conducted the services 
and A1 Strasner directed the 
song services. Mrs. June 
Dossey, local pastor’s wife, 
accompanied at the piano.

Mrs. C. E. Ragland is a 
patient in Uie Gorman hospi
tal.

uQite a number from here 
attended the funeral of J. 
Frank Dyson held in De Leon 
last week.

Norris and family of C 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ma 
Lingleville, Mr. and 
Searcy Bostick, also of 
leville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glasson and children 

The Bobbie Burlesons 
visited with his father, 
Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe IX. 
Buckley brought his mo 
Mrs. Rufus Buckley 
Tuesday. She had speni 
previous week visiting 
her son and family.

Ethel Keith accompanied 
her sister and brother-in-luw. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones, of 
Azle, to Hamilton Sunday to 
attend a school reunion of the 
little two-room, two-teacher 
school called Sunshine.

Plans were made to hold 
another reunion on the third 
Sunday in April of 1964 at the 
Perry Country Club at Hamil 
ton.

FFA Green I land 
Initiation U Set 
For May 7tli

The “ Preacher”  Raineys of 
Huckahay spent the weekend 
here visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Velia Roberts, and other 
relatives.

Visitors in the A. I,. William
son home on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Burleson 
and son, Jerrell, of Lawton, 
Oklu., Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Government 
Glass To Go
To Austin

of

The Eastland FFA Chapter's 
“Greenhand" initiation will be 
held May 7 at the farm of Ed
die Cox.

Purpose of the initiation is 
to prepare boys in their first 
year of Vocational Agriculture 
to be Chapter Farmers and to 
bring to a close their "Green- 
hand “ year.

A weiner roast will be hold 
at the Cox farm and the init
iation ceremony will be held 
following the meal.

Local chapter advisor is Mr. 
Dub Sims.

The Constitution requires 
that the census he taken every 

years.ten

The Government class 
Ranger Junior College w i l l  
make a field trip to Austin 
Thursday, May 2, for the pur
pose of seeing the Texas State 
Legislature in action.

The group will visit in addi
tion to the legislature, the La
bor Commission, Board of Con
trol, the Supreme Court, and 
the Governor’s mansion.

About forty students plan to 
make the trip, which is being 
sponsored by Mrs. James P. 
Morris, instructor in govern
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver V 
fit Floydada spent Sl 
with her sister, Mr. and 
Arise Brown. The Vii 
were enroute to Harlir 
to visit their daughter.

Mrs. Murrah Foote has 
ill for several days. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jon 
A/le spent Saturday ■ 
with her sister, Ethel Kei

Kokomo 
News

R. L. Fields of Big S[ 
is visiting with his son. 
and Mrs. Vernon Fields 
family.

Mr. and Mrs A B E 
ami Tommy and Mrs. W; 
Eaves and boys visited di 
the weekend in Abilene 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett W 
ard and children.

Mrs. John Donaldson 
been visiting her daugl 
Olun Morrison, and fanul 
Odessa this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W in  Gal 
visited recently in Big Spi 
with her sister, Mr. und 
Jim Bennett.

Alvin Lasatcr undem 
surgery in the Eastland Mi 
orial Hospital last Frn 
At the last report he w.i 
ing fine. We wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It Higi 
bottom and Bobby of | 
spent Friday night and Sal 
day at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Higi 
bottom and Lecsa have 
od into their new home.

Sylvia Hendricks was 
overnight guest of Linda I! 
rison on Wednesday nigh'

A D VIC E- On Advertising • • •

T h o s e  who are considering their advertising programs 

might he interested in advice from the American Hunkers 

Magazine, as follow's:

“No business man in any town should allow a newspaper 

published in his town to go without his name and business 

being mentioned somewhere in its columns. This does not 

mean you should have a whole, half or even a quarter page 

ad in eucli issue of the paper, hut your name and business 

should he mentioned, if you do not use more thaii u two-line 

space.

n

‘A stranger picking up a newspaper should he able to tell 

what business is represented in a town by looking at the paper. 

This is the best possible town advertising. The man who does 

not advertise his business does an injustice to himself and the 

town. The man who insists on sharing the business that conics 

to town, hut refuses to advertise his own, is not a valuable 

addition to any town. The life of a town depends on the live, 

wide-awake and liberal advertising business man.’
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Little League
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Opening Games \
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i In Wright Little League Park
MEDICS BULLDOGS
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rri( LIONS COMETS
Page Sponsored by the Following Merchants and Individuals of Eastland:

Foremost Dairy froiliidi* 
Clvde M.inniiul'lur. 

ind —  Ph. ' i  9-1701

Kinnainl Insurance 
nnH Ileal Estate Agency 

207 W. Main —  MA 9-2.714

Crowell Cumber Co.
715 W. Main —  Hi. 9-24-1

b it l la m l N a l i o i  Bank 
“On the Square" —  An Iter FDIC

Eastland Service Tarts Co.
112 E. Commerce — MA 9-1753

Coot hear Service Store
Gene Watkins, Mgr.

306 East Main —  I’h. MA 9-2662

Central l) ik  
FREE D K I.lt itY  
Dale Trout, (Gier

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Perry Harelik's Department Sore
212 W. Main

Majestic Theater

Standlcc Me1
Consign*-

Mobil Oil I
Eastland Motel 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Doyle 
Eastland, Texas

Graham's Trim Shop
709 W. Main —  I’h. MA 9-2266

II. R. (P o p ) Garrett Si
f\as Electric Servj

F. N. Sayre,j Company Dr, and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell Earl Conner Jr.
- v  ; v

> V
V

l

Village Karhrj
George Cal

Shop Roy's Repair Shop
ltoy and Stella Gann

Lone Star Gas Co.
A. G. Goldstnn, Mgr.

313 W. Main — I’h. MA 9-1280

V
W h m i . *4

Ms Coleman Iluni
400 E. Main St. —  |J

Products
IMA 9-8882

Eastland Auto Parts 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deaton 

300 S. Seaman —  I’h. MA 9-2158
Scott Paint anti Kodv Works

300 W. Commerce —  l ’hone MA 9-2372

: m*
|pe™

t  ‘ -V
» tj * 1

•“Nas L igh tw e igh t 
1’ioducers of Concrel 
C- W. Martin —  I’ll

tregale Co. 
Aggregates 
IA 9-2060

Jordan's D r *  In
Hwv. 80 FT 

Louise and llarrmlordan

Rushing Motor Co.
Herman Rushing —  Hill Hunter 

Chrysler Products, Plymouth, Valiant 
215 S. Seaman —  Ph. MA 9-2430

Miller's Phillips 66 Ser. Station
513 W. Main — Phone MA 9-1644

s *

‘ ,v ;

Smith Plumbing and Tin
111 N. Seaman —  Ph. MA 9-2422

Brown Pump Service
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Brown 1

J S mtim 1

l)i«* &  Doe lliimldiBer. Station 
^02 W. Main —  Ph i  A 9-8866 Perkins Implement Co.

116 E. Main —  Ph. MA 9-2666

Hood King Motor Co.
Ford Sales and Service 

24 Years on the square— I’h. MA 9-1786

Worksimlley Paint and
"A ll Work Gua ___ .

110 S. Bassett —  I’ l l t A  9-2240
Eastland Steam laundry 

Home Owned —  B. W. Lasater 
Ph. MA 9-2613

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison W*2-

I ustland Iron & Id o l Co.
Henry, Tillie and s i  Pullman

Hill Crest Foodftlarkct 
When you run out# run in 

1400 W. Main —  PhBA 9-2011

Jeanette's Fabric Shop 
West side of square 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris

Freyschlag Insurance Agency
North Side of Square 

Ph. MA 9-2275

.Li"

Eastland Memorial Hospital

Romeo-East land 
H. I. Smith, Mgr. 
Modern Artware

Blevins Motor Co. 
Imperial —  Chrysler —  Plymouth 

Valiant —  CMC Thrucks 
514 W. Main —  Ph. MA 9-2433

K&yc*<.

’•’stern Auto AssAute Store 
J . L. Pittman, 

side of square — A. MA 9-2011

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 

Eastland Chamber of Commerce

Pipkin Motor Company 
Oldsmobile —  Cadillac — Rambler 

314 E. Main



I L L  a n d  p r o f i t . . .  b u y  a n d  s a v e  . . . g e t  a b e t t e r  j o b . . .  HIRE GOOD HELP!

CALL M A  9 -1 7 0 7
: ANNOUNCEMENTS A

MASONIC LODGE NO. 4«7

M • • t s second
Thnr-day of each 
month at 8 p. m. 
In the Masonic 
Halt. Call C. J. 
Langlits for infor

mation or *  E. Hurkabay, 
'Sec., 3-13'Jl, for information.

FOR SALE: Good, recently re
modeled a n d  reconditioned 
treadle sewing machine, Sing
er, with all additional parts 
and brand new belt. Call MA 
9 2410.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. Close in, on small lot. 
Good neighobrhood. Priced 
for quick sale. $5,000 00 Phone 
MA 9-2261 after S p. m. and 
on weekends. 508 S. Daugh
erty St. tf

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Meets each noon 
at White Ele
phant Restaurant 
in Eastland Jack 
German;. Presi
dent.

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: 1959 Star Chief 
Pontiac, R and H. Air condit
ioned See or call Glyn Gil
liam. Eastland National Bank, 
phone MAin 9-1751 or MAin 
9-2137. tf

FOR SALE: New golf set. 4
woods. 9 irons, pro model, 
still in box. $130. New golf 
set. 4 woods. 9 irons and put
ter, still in box $115. Imported 
golf balls, regular 3 for $1.50. 

A I'M ItO  per dozen. MA 9-1640 
or MA 9-2301 after 5 p. m. 37

GIFTS
e! tasting beauty 

g r e e n  LANTERN  

GIFT SHOP
Phan* Ml T-3410 —  Ranger

FOR SALE: Six foot Internat
ional tandem disc harrow. Con
tact B. H. Courtney, MA 
91340. tf

FOR SALE: Good second hand 
windows. Reasonable. Phone 
MA 9 2413. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE: $5(100 
equity in $20,000 home. 3 bed
rooms, two baths, electric kit
chen. central heat and air-coR- 
ditioning, double garage. lo 
cated in Brookhollow addit:<m, 
southwest Abilene. W o u l d  
trade for home in Eastland or 
other real estate or land. If 
interested write P. O. Box 5371, 
Abilene, Texas. 38

j FOR SALE: Nice three- bej-
I room house with 13 by 30 foot
, den-kitchen combination. Ma
hogany panel walls and cabi
nets in kitchen and den. also 
one bedroom paneled. Built- 
in range. Other rooms texton- 
ed. Air-conditioned. Nice gar
age and storeroom. Must sell 
in two weeks. Dwaine Den
nis. 1102 Young Street, Ranger. 
Phone MI 7-3135.

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Ufa - Fir* - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

42 years ia the Insurance 
Busiaeee la Eastlead

SPBC4AL 3 day offer. We 
» lean, oil, and adjust any make 
sewing machine. Regular $4 50 
service call now only $1.95. 
Call MAin 9-1314. 36

SEWING: Dressmaking, cur
tains. draperies and slipcovers. 
Call Mrs. Turner. MA 9-2286. 
1517 E Focb. tf

W A NT SO BUY 5 or 8 room 
frame house to move. Write A. 
1* Jenson. 207 Crest view Road 
Midland, Tex 42

H ELP WANTED Woman
preferred fur inside work. Ap
ply in person. Dairy Treat, tf

M 'K( IA L  NOTICE: Regular
86.95 tuneup now on any make 
machine, clean oil and adjust 
vnaehn.e by Singer expert me- 
rhajTn Si>f only $2.95. Call
•MA 9 1314 38

NOTICE: Complete gun re
pair service. Reblueing and 
band loaded ammunition. Bill
Cooper. Morton Valley. MA 
8-2702. Eastland. tf

FOR SALE — Get professional
carpet cleaning results —rent 

I  .impooer $1 
per day with purchase of Blue 
Lustre. Coats Furniture and 

I Carpet Co. 35

FOR SALE: House, five rooms 
and bath. Small equity and
assume payments. Nice neigh
borhood Corner lot. In East- 
land Phone MAin 9-1592. TF

DELICIOUS
Onion Kinjrs 

Shrimp, Hamburgers 
and

Chicken 
in the Basket. 

Reasonable priced.

DAIRY KING
1505 W. Main

We Give S&H Green Stamps

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom housa. 
Hiltcrest Addition. 205 S. Vir- 
ginia. Priced right for quick 
sale. Terms available. Newly 
redecorated. D. L  Kinnaird 
Insurance Agency. Ph. MA 9- 
2544. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will 
sell or trade equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
In Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has rhain-iink fence 

| *"d dixvn-dioiirht sir. fa ll 
i MA 9-1707 or write Box 29 tf

FOR SALE: Used lumber.
Various sizes. Sheet iron, gal
vanized tin and lavatory. See
at 1007 W. Main from 5 to 7 
p. m. tf

FOR TRADE: Two books of
Plaid Stamps for two books 
of Green or Gold Bond stamps. 
MA 9-2413. tf

( PERMANENTS
810 Cwmeflil Waves $<;n  j 
$12 Creme-Oi! Waves $7.5"! 
$12 lanolin Waves $H.5()j 
Other waves $10 and up \ 

4 Basham B«auty Bar (

FOR SALE: Small chihuahua 
puppies Mrs. Charlie C. Wil
son. Carbon. Box 681. 35

FOR SALE: One year old reg
istered. polled Hereford bull. 
Steve Perdue, phone MAin 9- 
1017. 35

SPECIAL NOTICE: Room and ' 
board. 310 S. Lamar. Eunice j 
Clements, Manager. 36 j
WANTED: Home washing and 
ironing 613 S Madera 381

SPECIAL NOTICE: C is c o  
Transfer and Storage has mov-1 
ed from 308 W. Commerce to I 
315 E Main for better parking! 
facalities for the moving vans ■, 
operating here and free park-1 
ing for fh(j customers. 35

SPECIAL NOTICE: For spray 
in* under ynr • house for ter
mite*. ant* and ete., your trees, 
any type of shrubs and lawns 
and do any type of ynrd work. 
Phone MAin 9-2434. tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: Let u*
build you a new brirk-veneer 
home - 3 Redroom*, 2 full tile 
baths, built in kitchen - Total 
price $11,1)00.00 and only 
$400.00 down which include* 
rlosin* cost*. D. L. Kinnaird 
Real Estate - Phone MA 9-2544

" t a  B#»t

N ew Me. —
A-l

tum t

OMea. MS)

MS 1-2077

B A R G A I N S
2 DWELLINGS

A L L  MODERN

2 BEDROOM

2 BEDROOM

APARTMENT 
( lute To School

§ 7 ,5 0 0  I
$2,006 Cash — Finance Balance

D. L. Kinnainl 
Keal Estate

I’h. MA 9-2544

SPECIAL NOTICE: Painting, 
carpenter work. All t y p e s  
home repairs. No j o b too 
small. Call R C. T u r n e r  
"Home Services", MA 9-2286 
517 E. Foch. tf

STirriAL NOTICE: POSTAL 
BERMUDA PLANTING. Three 
row snd two row automatic 
machines. Good, rlean spj'grs 
delivered and hauled in insul
ated vat for protection. Gall 
nr write for price*. Ardean 
tCmmell. Phone 3922, DeLeon. 
Texas. 87

SEALED BIDS Will be re
ceived on the homestead of 
D. J Fiensv located at 208 
Frost St Eastland, until May 
6, 1963 This home in nice lo
cation with oak trees, shrubs, 
wash house, store room, double1 
parage, two lots, fenced back j 
lot. to be sold May 6. 1963 to 
the highest accentable bid.! 
Rights are reserved to reiect 
anv and all bids. For further 
information call or write R. L . ! 
Young Eastland. Texas. Phone 
MA 9-2263. Bids will be onen- 
ed in the office of Virgil Sea- 
herry May 7. 1963. 37

PERSONAL A5
I f  TOO are lonely. broken
hearted, trnnhled in aplrtt T  
burdened with a sin-tick aoul, 
you ran find comfort, cnnael 
•tlon and Peace at Fin* Mrth 
odist Chorrh tf

RENTALS i
FOR RENT: Unfumiihed 2
bedroom duplex. Real nice. 
Venetian blind*, hard wood 
floors, til# bath. Close in. Call 
MAin 9-2485 after 6 p.m. tf

FOR RENT: Lovtly furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
sny site, billa paid, maid and 
hotel ten ice* Included, very 
-easonable. Also comfortable 
-onm* with Lie hath* only 
$33.95 monthly. Throw away 
/our high bi!!i and troubles j 
snd come live with as. Mrs. 
Robinson. manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 9-1716.

FOR RENT7’ Small three bed
room unfurnished house—per
fect location on top of park 
hill (south house) for schools, 
for swimming, play grounds. 
Only $45. Call Don Pierson, 
MAin 9-1033. tf

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house 
in good condition on paved '■ 
street. 309 E. Eadosa. Call i 
MAin 9-->024 after 5 and on I 

j week ends. tf I

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered. 
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

r  or

plumbing, carpenter work, 
painting and 
floor covering

CALL 
Den Daniele 

MAin 9-1316

REAL ESTATE M
FOR SALE: Luxury 10 by 28 
Lake Leon cabin, furnished, 
bath, water system, air condi
tioned. electric cooking, 10 by 
45 screened-in porch. C a l l  
MAin 9-2767 for appointment 
to see. 37

NERCHANDISE K
FOR SALE: 21-inch television 
■et. New picture tube. Apply 
207 W. Patterson. 35

EMPLOYMENT E
HELP WANTED: Eastland
Steam Laundry. Apply ia per
son. 210 N. Lamar, t f

FOR SALE — 3 gas heaters, 3 
bathroom heaters, one small 
air conditioner, one old but 
working gas range. MA 9-2413.

TF

FOR SALE: Two year old re
gistered Hereford bull. D. J. 
West Morton Valley. Phone 
MA 8-190L U

CHICK'S RADIO AND  
TV

103 E. Main
Service Celia $2 SO 

All work guaranteed 
Phone MAin 9-1374 

Day or Nigkt

POE FLORAL
• W*'v* Not Too Big

• W*’r* Not Too Small

• We i* )u«t th* right 
six* to giv* you the 
most personalized serv
ice in Eastland

• Creative arrange
ments of permanent 
flowers.

• Completely stocked 
ed aU times

When Its Flowers
Say It With Ours

MA 9-1711 80BW. Main

WHEEL 

ALIGNING  

WHEEL 

BALANCING  

STARTER & 

GENERATOR 

SERVICE

v ie s
AUTO REPAIR

306 W. Main MA 9-2111

COMPLETE
FURNITURE

& UPHOLSTERING
Used Furniture 

Couches & Chairs
Eddie's Upholstery 
Spain's Feed Store 

Bldg.
311 N. Seaman 

Phone MAin 9-1304

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FULLY . EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

AUTO PARTS
300 8. Seaman MAin 9-8188

EASTLAND
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM purchase and presy
Sunday, April 2H, 1953 city a flowing fount

------------- — .---------------- —  — ---------  would be placed on
side of the courthous 

After time had i>ej 
ed for a discussion

A t te n d a n ts  Are 

A n n o u n c e d  

B y  C o u p le

Miss Dorothy Boyett of Old
en and Bobby Phillips of East- 
land have announced attend
ants for their forthcoming 
marriage.

The bride will be attended 
by Miss Ilene Fox of Olden.

Attending the groom will be 
Don Hazard of Eastland, a 
student at Denton.

The couple will be married 
Saturday evening in the home 
of the bride-elect’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Boyett, 
Olden.

Wedding vows will be read 
by Rev. Harl Williams, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
Eastland.

All friends and relatives of
the couple are cordially invit
ed to attend the ceremony.

fever bottom of mold jfcoco- 
anut is optional) Pour mixture 
into mold and let stan<I in re
frigerator at least sixlhours.

Serve with your fjvorite 
dressing.

A business meeting wi 
ed by president, Mrs 
Sayre, following the lui 
to bring the executive 
recommendation that tl

Call for Appointments

on Wash • Grease

Oil Changes

ROLLINS & SONS 

GULF SERVICE
500 W. MAIN 
MAin 9-8840

MATTRESSES
$ » •  ay to 50% renovating 
eboiev of color and firmnoaa. 
Com pl.t* bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San Ange
lo. Phono MA S-1342, East- 
land and Inavn addraaa.

GOODYEAR
Excellent opportunities for ad
vancement with the world's 
largest tire manufacturer. 
Prefer successful sales and ser
vice experience in tires, auto
motive parts, appliances or 
other hard lines.
Adequate preliminary training 
at full salary will be provided. 
Prefer man under 35 with at 
least high school diploma.

These are permanent posi
tions with free Pension and in
surance programs: plus Retire
ment Income Plan.
Write full particulars of your 
business and Educational baik- 

1 ground and be sure to mention 
this ad. Also include inexpen
sive photo. A ll letters will be 1 
answered and kept strictly con
fidential. Interviews will be a r-! 
ranged in your localities fur 
those who qualify.

Write To:
D. M. Cowart, Ass't. Dist. Mgr. 
The Goodyear Tire it Rubber1 
Co., 7301 Ambassador Row,* 
Dallas, Texas.

, We are An Equal Opportunity
Employer. |

SALAD FARE" IS ENJOYED 
AT CIVIC LEAGUE LUNCHEON

The last spring luncheon forj Grease mold with fnuyon- 
the Civic League and Garden naise and sprinkle clcoanut 
Club was referred to as a 
“ salad fare” Thursday when 
members brought their fav
orite salads to the women's 
club here.

Decorations were made up 
of different spring flower ar
rangements. Tables, which 
seated four, were centered 
with relish, dishes including 
grapefruit halves and crack
ers. Ice tea was served with 
the salads.

After a popular vote on the 
numbered salads. Mrs. John 
Ernest was presented a prize 
of an assorted cookie platter.

Recipe for Mrs. Ernst's 
prize-winning salad is as fol
lows:

CROWN JEWEL SALAD
Three packages Jello, Black 

Cherry. Lime and Strawberry.
Mix each package with one 

cup boiling water and one- 
half cup cold water on day 
before salad is to be served.
Each Jello in seperate pan.

Next day disolve one pack
age of Red Rasberry Jello in 
one cup pineapple juice in 
which one-fourth cup s u g a r  
has been added (boil j uic e 
and sugar) and add one-half 
cup cold water. Let congeal 
until shaky.

While congealing, remove 
Jhree kinds Jello from refri
gerator and cut into small 
cubes. Whip two packages 
(or one economy size) Dream 
,Whip with one cup cold milk 
and one teaspoon vanilla un
til it forms peaks. Fold in 
shaky Red Rasberry Jello 
and stir well. Then add the 
cubes of Jello, one cup of 
chopped pecans and one cup 
of miniature marshmallows.

Obviously 
Betterl

mg at available mat# ,,, 
the fountain, the

ubl
B

to purchase the f o u 
which will cost in the 
of $1,000.

The rlub agreed 
the selection and in 
,of the fountain to th 
tive board and be,JU 
committee.

Hostesses for the
were Mmes. J. O. J, 
Charles Layton, Dale I T 
Milburn Long, Rjchai 
son, Johnson Smith 
neth Thompson.

PROMOTE YOUR GRAD TO 
A NORELCO SHAVER

Rescue him from razor blades
end “clipper-type" electrics. 
Norelco rotary blade*, the 
Third Way to Shave, stroke off 
whiskers close, dean.

NORELCO
'Floating-Head' Speedshaver 30

(AC/OC 110 220 volt*) SC)960

e ‘ FLOATING HEADS ' swivel 
to hug every curve of the face

NORELCO
'Flip-Top' Speedshaver 20
(AC/OC 110 veil* only) SC7920

3 U Y fllore/ciO  AT:

North American Philps 
Co., Inc.

100 East 42nd St.
New York 17, New York

Fashion Hairing
* 2 * 1  D#ar4*»s hoe

l o u v o t s

S B t g j S -
raw rooei ?"*** *  ■*» 
We oiri o j

Only ■ Dearborn kos 
KTlMUr* W idNs M**>

with Ike *#»♦•<• °* , .  
•te*el te proAert ■■■*■*

WALTDISNE
MIRACIE oftJte J/l/ff]

S tallio m  *
TAYLOR PALMER M l  Z

rb*

C H ILD R E N ...............3Je

Adults ,r>0c — Kii 
Box Office Open 6:4.'»

dies Under 11 Free 
— Show Starts at

A  Rtgldlzed
^  Utiitoc

I ceehmsed i

A Bosh beWwi centre!
see Ihe complete fine at

WESTERN
AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE 
110 S. Seaman 
EASTLAND 
MA 9-2011

FURNITURE
CARPET

Quality
APPLIANCES
at Every Day Low Prices

FREE DELIVERY—NO CARHYING CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 

POR 1 PULL TEAR

Banger Furniture Exchange

SUNDAY - MONDAY . TUESDAY 
- 29 - 30April 1

| THE MOST RIOTOUS BEDTIME STORY IN Yl

I n i  M M  1MM U

i s * - . 1 ■

M S
WINE
KM?
A hilarious 
yarn of vice 

I and versa!

WEDNESDAY MAY 1st IS FREE OPEN‘ llOI'SI

Theater Bartr— A Full Even
ing of Entertainment______
HERBERT & ALICE RAPP

- C  J K f  a n  UNTOLD! 
OF THE 

MOST FAIUL  
WARRIOR

________ CHIEFI
m •mimwmm r . 'm  r

l

129 IV. MI 7-1404
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bet punch, euke squares and 
nuts were served.

Attendina were the follow
ing members: Mmes. Glyn
Gilliam. Bill Leslie, Dick 
Johnson, Tom Magness, Glen ! 
ScgHorn. A. D Taylor. Nor- I 
man Watson, Bill Walters and 
Art Johnson.

Morton Valievp
HI) Club Holds 
All Day Meeting

housa
1 I'Clj
ion  ̂
matiJ 
e clij 
f O u ] 
n thel

County Record established in 1931, eonsoliisted Aug 
1951. Chronicle established 1897, Telegram established 
tend as second class matter at the Post Of fie in East- 
bs under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Thl* company hag been In operatlOsl In thla 
section since 1942 selling policies to be «tae4 pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from $100 
to $600 and our policies are paid in cash, which 
allows freedom in the selection of thi-F'-inoral 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by tr> «ee ui at

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar, Jssitlmd 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Homner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

Sixteen members and three( Yielding. H. E. Denny, Ho- 
visitors were present Wednes- mer White. Eva Blair, M. V. 
day when the Morton Valley, Harrison, Jeff Laughlin. H. C. 
Home Demonstration C l u b  Pounds, Jack Leach, D. J. 
met for an all-day meeting West, H. N. Sherman C. T. 
and covered dish luncheon. I Brockman, G. M. llargus, Joe 

During the morning session, Bond, Fritz Huffman, Josie 
diaper shirts were cut out. 'N ix, R. W. Gordon, H. C. 
These shirts will be sent to .Thompson and Alvin Kincaid, 
the Travis State School in Aus- The next meeting will be 
tin. held May 8th w h e n  each

The regular business meet- member will bring fruit to fill 
ing was called to order at a cheer basket to be present- 
1:30 p. m. By Mrs. Frits Huff- ed to the Green Acres Nursing 
man, president. Opening ex- Home, 
ercises were led by Mrs. D.
J. West and Mrs. Joe Bond
gave the devotional. n  • . i  / '  •_____

Mrs G. M. Hargus called I l l l l l U l S  ( » l \ < l l
the roll, which was answered1
with "a  new style trend for rf W O  M u m l x l *  Of 
summer \

Mrs. Homer White was wel- 
corned into the club as a new ,\ |  \ 1011*1 
member. *
Mrs. Huffman announced the ,

forthcoming County Home De- Pledge rituals for Mrs. Don 
monstration Tea to honor an Viergever and Mrs. BUI Bass 
outstanding club woman of the were given Monday evening 
year which will be held Wed- P- rr». when
nesday at 2 p. m. in the base- ° f  the Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter 
ment of the First Baptist of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
Church in Eastland. home of Mrs. James Smith.

The Morton Valley nominee Mrs. Bill Walters received 
is Mrs. H. N. Sherman. the Order of the Rose ritual.

Family night plans w e r e  for 15 consecutive years mem- 
made to be held Friday and bership in the club. She is 
the public is invited. the first member of the local

jblinhed Semi Weekly—Thursdays and Sui
By Eastland County Newspapers, Ii

H. V. O’BRIEN, Editor

Week by carrier in c ity ____________
month by carrier in city ______________
year by mail In county_________ ______
year by mail out of Mate________________

TO PUBLIC—Any erronoua reflection 
rter, standing or reputation of any person, 
which may appear in thacolumns of thia n« 
i corrected upon being brought te the attJ

upon the 
firm or cor 
Mpaper will 
ution of the

ES DUTIES Miss
Yvo'JU Grothe has assumed 
her duties as Eastland Coun
ty Assistant Home Demon- 
stiAion Agent to serve with 
M A. Beverly R. Nicholson, 
Aamt. Before coming to 
Fdstland, Miss Grothe serv- 
>0 as Falls County Junior 
Assistant Extension Agent.

o M m i la l  N e w s Ixincie Tucker.[medical 
Nannie AllmonJsurgical, O f 

den
Vera K. James 
Valera Jane X 

cal, Santo 
Eula M. Ruthej 

Gordon
Jessie Marie Ilj 
Ed Townsend, h 
Raymond C. Ai 
Cora A. Wel,A 
Mrs. Artie Mje SabiA 

ical /
H. L. McGuire, medpi 

den
Mrs. Byrl Daniels, ait 
Selma Finley, surgiml 
Ethel T. Hugeniani ni 
Rev. Richard McCIwig, 

ical
W. W. Mon i-, medial, 

ger
Robert S. 11(11, medi al 
Ike C. Butter, medcal, 

bon
Mrs. J. H. Butlei me

C is c o
Carl Angstedt, maiical 
Bert Ray Kent, Alrgic 
Ethel Parmr, maiical 

ing Star J I 
Betty L. M»y and! bab; 

medical
Mildred A(ni$, medical 
Mary Barter* medical 
Nora Pay fir.
Dortha Sue 

Gordon
Virgil Wag i

SUMMER DRIVING 
FUN . . . begins at HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner, Owner
its in the Eastland Me 
Hospital are the follow ' medical 

falker, inedr
OIIE'S

HUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

802 W. Main 
MA 9-8866

James, surgical, Goi
Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 

ambulance and funeral service. Our amboiancer 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
rrom any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the fam ily of all 
burdens incident to any death away from home.

Nash, accident 
Jesse Ward, medical.

I> . IS . t r o o p e r s

Hear Kill In 

Choir Concert

es Smith, surgical 
McDonald, medical 
Richardson, medical,

C o m m e r c ia l  
t r a v e le r s , 
a n d  f a m i l ie s

c h o o s e  t h e  c o n v e n i e n

Mae Johnston, medi- 
■kenndge
Estelle Biggs, medical 

F. Bassett, medical. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cooper 
and Suzanne of 514 Pershing 
were in Brown wood Tuesday 
evening to attend the concert 
of the Odessa Senior High 
School A Cappella Choir.

Mrs. Cooper's neice. Miss 
Dana Quinn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Quinn of Gold- 

is a member of the

Humphrey, medical,

Behind
Sale" signs there is a I  ?J
sad story: A family V I  ft 111 (T T A liy  I I
borrowed more than [  j| |\||| l j | l ! I l f  §
they could afford to K ■ ■ 1 -  1 “ ■ ■

payments and inter-
est rates were too **"*
high; the home had
to lie sold, oi l ,  n
loss. This tragedy ii—  
could often be avoid-
ed if the h t
would seek help from ^  
a home loan special- a
ist, such as our As- 9
sociation.
We work with you to arrange for a loan that’s as 
easy to handle as monthly rent.

smith,
choir which is composed of 
seventy members.

The A  Cappella Choir, un
der the direction of Mr. Mau
rice Alfred, is making its an- 
naul Spring tour which in
cludes concerts at Bronwood, 
Baylor University. Corsicana, 
Tyler, and Pasadena. The 
choir will continue its tour 
through April 27th and on 
that day they will visit the 
San Jacinto Monument and 
then return to Odessa.

Also attending the concert 
at Brownwood was Mrs. W. E. 
Read of Ranger, grandmother 
of Miss Quinn.

[er o p  Dealer f o r  

irompany service sta

ll 8th and Ave. D in 

Cisco.

W a i f  REAR SIX  FLAGS 
W  OVER TEXAS .
____ Looted 5 miiwlM (ion do**

town Dallas on U.S. 80 test, 
DUViS between Dallas & Fort Worth.

Te le phones, An-tond ,1 loom*. TV, 
PHONE Will-to-Wall cafoetm* in every 

FE 1-545$ toon • Swiimrnif Pool • Play 
area - Kitchenettes - Commeicial 

~ m f— rates to bosiiessnen.THt M  BREAKTHROUGH IN ANUNNA DESIGN Imedical,

illea MrCrarken
If your antenna it mora than three years old... if your neighbors 
get better reception than you do... if your picture is weak or 
erratic or blemished—now getcrisper. dearer reception than you 
thought poesible with your present eet—or your money beck! The 
LOG-PERIODIC LPV pairs unprecedented powet with unmatched 
di recti vity to bring in every plct ure detail—vivid. vi brant reception. 
without snow or ghoete—regardless of distance or terrain. Come 
•00 us about the IPV-the fig Breakthrough in antenna design.
IP IB  LOO- I  B l f  Robertson Radio & TV JrU  PERIODIC L r f  100 W Commerce

tV  ANTENNA mow al ,w  Eastland, Texas
•U t  Patents *,*88.081 *.986.87*8.011,148 Addltionai Patents Pending

ddy, medical 
urgical, Cisco 
alton, medical 
■s, accident, Cis

Mrs. Della 
Silas Poe, 
Len Wells 1 
Clyde J. B]

Now m  ill thatt it your Chnroltt detleri
^  Vy out all the things these bucket' RS, a car that can give any family jpore 

run for its money (gives you a break on 
upkeep, too); the turbo-supercharged 
rear-engine Corvair Monza Spyder(nice, 
huh?); and finally, the sports car that 
Inspired them a ll, Corvette.

Chances are you’ve got your Super 
Sport picked out already. If not, some 
warm spring weather, a country road and 
your friendly Chevrolet dealer will help 
you decide, for surel

hevrolet Super Sports have going
ou—extra-cost options like 4-sp

>NE rammissions, high-performance er 
U f j . “ositraetion axle, tachometers, the 
y t ll . -and your decision won’t be uhr, 
OA7I iut which.

* There’s the Jet-smooth Chevr^ 
jU p, mpaH SS w th all the luxury you cn 

easonably want, all at a reasons) 
A^flDhevrolet price; the Chevy II Nov&i

CORVAIR CORVETTE

YOU’LL WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 
THE ADVANTAGES OF A

F L A M E L E S S

CLEAN— No by-products o f combustion 

No unpleasant fumes. No flue 

to  accumulate soo t An electric water heater 

is as clean as an electric lig h t 

SILENT— No annoying start-up or shut o ff 

sounds. No noise a t a l while water 

is being heated. A flameless electric 

water heater b  completely silent and carefree. 

INSTALLS ALMOST M Y W K K — Became 

a flemeless electric water heater needs no

There’s ro better time than right n o * -  

while you’re planning your new hom e-to  

discover the wonderful benefits o f 

•  flemeless quick recovery electric water 

heater. Besides the dependable hot 

water supply you’ll get, here are other 

.reasons you’ll be glad you choso electric: 

FAST— High speed electric beating elements 

are immersed in the water, heating R and 

not the tank. The tank Is insulated a ll around

Opart and Sppder tquipmtnl optional at extra co$t.)

See four entirely different kindt of eon at your Chevrolet deaWt ASK ABOUT OUR LOW RATE FOR ELECTRIC WATER HEATING

s . T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  e i R V I C C  C O M P A N Y

EASTLAND

H A S

CHEVROLET
r . i  l l i 1 v il I t r.~ ]3f.

'■ V. [f?
K - ' p Oh t - A  , jk.

‘ f
W . j1

— ^  !
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MRS. C. F. HUFFMAN INSTALLED 
AS EASTLAND P-TA PRESIDENT

Mrs. C. F Huffman became 
president of Eastland Parent- 
Teac' rs Association Tuesday 
In an installation service led 
ey Mrs. A. O. Gilbertson of 
Dublin, Area 3 vice president 
« f  District One.

Others installed were Mrs. 
M. A. Treadwell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Max Jackson, sec
retary; and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Layton, treasurer for South 
Ward Mrs. Harold Courtney. 
West Wart treasurer, was un
able to be present.

Mrs. Gilbertson challenged

the officers to assume the 
characteristics of a g o o d  
straight pm, which has the 
function of holding things to 
geher. She encouraged them 
to be "Sharp,” alert and in
telligent; to be straight,” 
honest and upright; to be 
•‘clean" in thoughts and 
words; and to ‘ ‘keep their 
heads,”  checking impulses.

The installation followed a 
talk by Mrs, Gilbertson on 
physical fitness in which she 
emphasized its relation to 
emotional stability. She dis

cussed the roles of nutrition, 
sleep and rest, and physical 
exercise. For the latter she 
suggested walking as a family
affair, one which affords a 
pleasant opportunity for im
portant talks with the child
ren.

Mrs. Marcus O’Dell, who 
presided during the business 
session and introduced Mrs*' 
Gilbertson, was given a rising 
vote of appreciation for her 
work as president for the past 
two years.

The rooms having the larg
est percentage of mothers pre
sent were Mrs. Theron Mc- 
Kinzie’s fourth grade at West 
Ward and Mrs. Don Farns
worth’s second grade at South 
Ward.

Miss Varner and Mr. Stanley Wed 
In Fort Worth Ceremony April 19

PAGE EIGHT
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Sunday,

If You Own Faria Properties —
. . . .  it’s a go*«d time of the year to check up on 
your insurance. For one tiling, it's hail and wind
storm season and there are grass fires all about us. 
Are you adequately insured — the house, furniture, 
barn, machinery and other valuables? Down on the 
farm there is no such thing as a partial fire loss. 
When it's all over everything is gone. Our Farm De- 
partment insures everything except the ashes — 
we pay for them. We might save you some money 
— let us try!

EARL BENDER & CO M PA NY
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

HPC Leftternian
Eddie Munn of Olden is a- 

ZTiong the total of 13 letter- 
men for the 1962-63 basketball 
season, it was announced this 
week by Coach Glen Whitis 
and Dr. C. E. McCarver, ath
letic director at Howard Pay- 

! ne College, Brown wood.
Six seniors head the list, 

, including five who earned 
their fourth HPC numerals, 
Munn; Russell Berry, captain 
from Waco; Bill Brown, De- 
vine; Winston Hughes, Waco 
'and Gilbert Brown, Eden.

TEN DAYS LEFT 
TO BUY A  NEW

RAMBLER
Voted Car of the Year By 

M otor Trend Magazine

$QQ00 OVER 
7  #  DEALERS' COST

During < hir IJin Stwk Kutlurtiou

Miss Linda Ann Varner of 
Marshall and Tom Hampton 
Stamey of Fort Worth were 
married in a single ring cere
mony performed by Dr. C. A. 
Sutton at the Arlington Heights 
Methodist Church in Fort 
Worth Saturday evening, Ap
ril 19, at 8:30 p.m.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Varner of 
Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Stamey of Dallas, former
ly of Eastland.

The bride, attended by Miss 
Sallic Raines of Fort Worth, 
wore a pink silk suit with 
black accessories. Her flowers 
were pink rose buds. Gene 
Grim land of Fort Worth was 
best man.

Mrs. Stamey is a graduate of 
Marshall High School and at
tended East Texas Baptist 
College where she was a mem
ber of Sigma Iota Phi sorority.

She is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University where she 
held membership in Phi Sigma 
Iota National Honor Society of 
Romance Languages, and has 
done graduate work at TCU 
and Louisiana State.

Mrs. Stamey taught Spanish 
and English at Rosemont Jun
ior High School in Fort Worth 
for two years.

Mr. Stamey, a graduate of 
Eastland High School, attend
ed Cisco Junior College and 
the University of Texas and 
is now credit manager of the 
White Auto Store i n Fort 
Worth.

The Stameys are at home at 
4717 Panola, Fort Worth.

ATTENTION PEANUT GROWERS

MRS. STAMI

SALE

I ' t r l l i i t *  —
(Continued from Page 1.) 

ons goes for such tilings as 
the swimming pool, cemetery 
watering, winter leaks, etc.

If the proposed water rates 
go into effect, and people in
crease the amount of water 
used, it'll mean an increase 
in revenue for city, but if the 
present water use continues 
under the new rate, t h e r e  
would naturally be a loss in 
revenue.

A one-month survey showed 
that 616 people use less than 
the minimum (3.000) and 830 
use over the minimum. Un
der the new rate, 2.000 more 
gallons would cost only 15 
cents.

S«*<lans -  Station V\ agon*... 6 and 8-Cylinder

|y/ w  w  v v  v
|V4> 4 V I )  O
[AV #*\ A\ >*\ 
IW v V N V  W  V

VISITS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mor

rison of Odessa, formerly of 
Eastland, are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Daniels and oth
er relatives and friends.

Also visiting with the Dan
iels were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivy Tyrone of Fort Wor
th.

Mrs. A. J. Blevins Sr. led 
a Bible study on Acts 13 at 
the regular meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Union of 
the Bethel Baptist C h u r c h  
held Tuesday.

The program was opened 
with ‘ ‘Have Thy Own Way”  
led by Mrs. Homer Terry and 
accompanied by Mrs. Tom 
Clark, pianist, after w h i c h  
Mrs. L. C. Brown led in pray
er.

Mrs. James Pittman, vice 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting during which it 
was suggested that she ap
point a nominating commit
tee to select officers for the 
ensuing year.

Preceeding the program, a
| prayer was led by Mrs. Stella 
Roderick, and the me e t i n g 
was closed with prayer led
by Mrs. Clark.

Attending the meeting were 
the following: Mmes. Homer 
Terry, James Pittman, Tom 
Clark. L. C. Brown, Stella 
Roderick, A. J. Blevins Sr., 
and J. C. Allison.

The next meeting will be a 
Royal Service Program on 
May 14. Each member is ask- 
t'd to bring her Royal Service 
book.

All women of the church arc 
urged to attend this meeting.

W E  H A V E  A M P L E  STO CK S OP S E L E C T  H IG H  QUALITY

Topper Brand Seed Peanuts
. . . R E A D Y  F O R  PLANTIN<J

•  A ll our seed are selected from hand-picked graded No. 1 Fa 
Stock peanuts of the 1962 crop.

• We offer Seed in Large, Medium and
Small Medium and Fee Wee Sizes.

• All Seed are Graded for Uniformity.

AN seed are produced from high gr ide, well matured farmers stock 
purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company, properly selected He 
purpeeee and stored during the buying season. Each hag of Seed peai 
a State tag, showing excellent terminal ion results.

Mrs. Blevins 

Lends Program
At WMU Meeting a l l  s e e d  t r e a t e d  c o m p l e t e l y  d u s t  free  method

The Metropolitan O p e r a  
House in New York opened 
in 1883.

An alligator may have as 
many as 40 sets of teeth in
its lifetime.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PIPKIN RAMBLER
314 W. Main E A S TLA N D ----- MA 9-2G36

BBSS

A & C
STUDIO
is a member of 

‘‘The Professional 

Photographers

Association c* America- 

TO SERVE YOU IN  Q UALITY . . .  
check our prices and our work first, 

no high pressure used— all porlraits retouched

A&CSTUDIO
east side of square

102 S. Seaman St. Ph. MA 9-2616

We offer both CERTIFIED and COMMON Seed as follows:
CERTIFIED SPANISH TYPE ARGENTINE VARIETY—Produced frem R( 
TERED Argentine Seed planted 1962 < rop. The Spanish Type Argentine Va 
has by ALL AUTHENTIC records available, over a period of the last five ye 
the most outstanding production performance records, with *~*r*— * yields 
grade iu the State of Oklahoma, or of any and/or ALL varieties of Spanish Ty 
Peanuts planted and grown in 'Iklahorna. The Argentine Variety has by 
AUTHENTIC records in the State of Texas, a performance production rc 
including yields and grades second to NONE. We have a good supply ef 
excellent Certified Spanish Type Argentine Variety.
We invite you to investigate apt secure these performance records from 
RELIABLE sources available and det< rmine by comparison the merits of 
Argentine Variety based on rectrd.s ol the dilferent varieties frem which 
may select.

WE OFFER:
The STARR VARIETY Non-Certified— Another outstanding performer.
We have a limited supply of the various slses of this onto 
This variety has for the past tue years indicated great poml 
you desire this variety, we recommend that yon hook your seed before 
supply Is exhausted. These Stan Variety Seed are all produced from CERTl| 
FIED Stan Seed planted 1962 crop.

WE OFFER:
SPANTEX VARIETY Non-Certified—produced from Certified Spanlex 
planted lor the 1962 crop.
We have a good supply of hand selected, exceptionally high grade 
Variety Spanish Type Peanut Seed.

WR OFFER:
SPANISH TYPE ARGENTINE VARIETY Seed—selected and handpi 
seed purposes from the very best quality and highest grade farmers ate 
able iu Oklahoma 1962 crop.

WE OFFER:
COMMON SPANISH Type Seed—selected and hand picked for seed 
from the very best quality and highest grade farmers stock available 
Oklahoma and Texas 1962 crop.

All of our seed will bear a STATE Germination Tag.
Our seed are now ready for your inspection and available for yeur needs.

PLANT TOPPER BRAND

PEANUT SEED
FOR BEST RESULTS!

SEE FARM & RANCH SUPPLY and THORNTON FEED MILL 
WE ARE PROUI) OK OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY 

BUILT OVER A PERIOD OF 36 YEARS

DURHAM 
PEANUT CO. IN C

COMANCHE, TEXAS

• * <

IP? O

$ 0
,'.V

WHITE SWAN GOLDEN — No. 303

CORN 2 . 31'  SLICED b a c o n Rath Black Hawk Lb.

HALO

HAIR SPRAY
lll-C

ORANGE DRINK
WAFCO

CATSUP
SUPER SAVE

MARGARINE

$1.20 sixe

46-ox. Uans for

Rath Black 
Hawk

Rath
Cedar Farm

14 Ox. Bottle

Lb. Pkg

LIGHT ( RUST

FLOUR 10 Ah. Bag

69c PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
98c THICK SLICED BACON -  - 2 -  79* 
16c PORK CHOPS —  *6 9 *

BABY BEEF LOIN STEAK -  89*
1 0 -4 9 1

19c

89c POTATOES
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